rostprogram   (e.g.,  58 percent of participants and 48 percent of nonpar-:icipants were employed füll time at the 8-month  interview) ,2
The Jobs held by participants and nonparticipants were similar  in :erms of hours per week,  skill level,  and tenure.     However,  at 3 months >ostprogram participant wages on the most recent Job were insignifi-:antly below those of the comparison group,  but at  8 months the >articipants had an edge of 38 cents an hour   (participants received !3.90 an hour  in the late fall of 1980),  and this was statistically significant at the 10 percent level.    Unf or tunately,  this is the only .nstance of a statistically significant difference  in the nature of lobs held and hence should be viewed cautiously.
There were no differences between the two groups  in terms of the üducational Testing Service's   (ETS)  measures of Job knowledge, work ittitudes,  or  self-esteem.     There was  a significant difference in a leasure of job-seeking  skills at 8 months postprogram that favored >articipants.     The job-holding gains of the participants were offset by :he nominally higher but statistically  insignificant postgraduation ichool attendance rates of the comparison group.
Participants  in the Jobs for  Delaware Graduates programs differed .n important respects from those  in other programs whose evaluations we reviewed.    All were high  school seniors,  so no dropouts were  included, ind potential dropouts may have been screened out.    Only 20 to 25 >ercent of participants were economically disadvantaged.    The program .nvolved an extensive preselection process  that may lead to creaming, ..e.,  selection of those applicants who might be easiest to place.    At :he same time,  the youths  in these programs were not in College prepara-:ory or vocational programs and were at the bottom of the class ranking Ln the general curriculum.
The sample of participants was  25 percent economically disadvan-:aged,  37 percent minority,  and 56 percent female;   25 percent had pre-riously had a skilled or  semiskilled Job,  and 72 percent had previously rorked in a Job paying at least $3.17 an hour.    Participants'  scores uor  the SAS reading test  indicated a reading level of eighth grade or ligher.    The comparison group had a higher percentage of minority fouths   (47)   and a higher  percentage of limited English Speakers   (6.3 x>mpared with 2.6) ,  both of which might bias  the results in favor of :he program,  but the comparison group had a better work history  (81 aercent had previously worked and 48 percent had held skilled or semi-skilled Jobs).
While the results were less favorable at 8 months than at 3 months, ittrition may play an important role.     Attrition among participants was 24 percent 3 months after graduation and 28  percent 8 months after jraduation;  among comparison group youths attrition was 31 percent at 3
summary of the published report   (Eleey and Leone,  1982)   states that some key findings are insignif icant while the body of the text states that they are significant   (Eleey and Leone,  1982);  these incon-sistencies were corrected in an errata sheet from the authors that says -he findings are statistically significant.

